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This New Ministry & Miracles

T

his past Sunday I was humbled and overjoyed by our congregation gathering in
celebration of this new ministry, this new era. Friends from all ages and stages of
life shared ice cream sundaes and a fresh sense of possibility. In the days since Sunday, I
have been the grateful beneficiary of your generous labor all week, from conversations over
coffee to meals dropped off to plunged drains to media contacts (look for a piece about St.
Paul’s in the Republican-American soon!). Thank you so much to all of you who have done
so much to make my arrival in Woodbury such a delight. From the bottom of my heart,
thank you.
It puts me in mind of the
story that took place in our
lectionary two weeks ago - the
feeding of the multitudes in the
Fourth Gospel, John’s Gospel.
Imagine Jesus standing in the
center of a big group of people
who have gathered in hope to
meet this new kind of teacher.
They are hungry for God’s
love, to be sure, but they are
also just hungry. When the
disciples find one child willing
to share his fish bread, we are
told that Jesus blessed that
meal and it turned into enough
to feed a crowd. A miracle!
I believe in miracles, the greatest being the kind the take place in our human hearts.
Some commentators have suggested that, because one person - a child, no less! - was willing
to give up his own food, others may have been willing to do the same. That one generous
act paved the way for more, until pieces of bread were fished out of their hiding places and
offered up to share, leaving baskets and baskets of extra. A miracle!
I’ve already seen St. Paul’s going about the business of every day miracles here in the
community, from the Food Bank to the work with IRIS to preparations for the Fall Festival,
to the many ways you have welcomed me and Edgar. Thank you for being faithful to God’s
transforming love. I’m excited to see where the miracle leads us next.
Grace and Peace,
Tuesday
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Presiding Bishop Michael Curry doing well after surgery
The Presiding Bishop informed all on Wednesday, July 25 that he would undergo
surgery for prostate cancer (letter available here on the Episcopal News Service
website). The Episcopal Church Office of
Public Affairs released late Tuesday, July 31,
evening that the Presiding Bishop was doing
well after the procedure to remove the prostate
gland. More information will be released as
needed from the Public Affairs office.
Please continue to keep Michael, his family
and friends, and all who love him in your
prayers.

THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S
Sun

Aug 12th

Tue,

Aug 14th

Wed,
Sat
Sun

Aug 15st
Aug 18th
Aug 19th

TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Holy Eucharist
Finance Committee
Progressive Dinner Meeting, Pearson Room
Men’s Lunch, Charcoal Chef
Holy Eucharist
THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 am
Holy Eucharist

9:00 am
6:30 pm
6:30 pm
12:00 pm
5:00 pm

“

...be kind to one another, tenderhearted,
forgiving one another as God in Christ has
forgiven you. Therefore, be imitators of God as
beloved children, and live in love as Christ loved
us and gave himself up for us, a fragrant offering
and sacrifice to God.” How do we “show forth in
our daily lives” our gratitude and thanks for this
greatest of freely-given gifts?

E

Men’s Group

ach Wednesday at noon
the men’s group, an
informal
gathering of
men, meets for
lunch at the
Charcoal Chef.
Please join us
next week!
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This Date on the Church Calendar
Wednesday, August 15th

Saint Mary the Virgin
Mother of Our Lord Jesus Christ
The honor paid to Mary, the Mother of Jesus Christ,
goes back to the earliest days of the Church. Two
Gospels tell of the manner of Christ’s birth, and the
familiar Christmas story testifies to the Church’s
conviction that he was born of a virgin. In Luke’s
Gospel, we catch a brief glimpse of Jesus’ upbringing at
Nazareth, when the child was wholly in the care of his
mother and his foster-father, Joseph.
During Jesus’ ministry in Galilee, we learn that
Mary was often with the other women who followed
Jesus and ministered to his needs. At Calvary, she was
among the little band of disciples who kept watch at the
cross. After the resurrection, she was to be found with
the Twelve in the upper room, watching and praying
until the coming of the Spirit at Pentecost.
Mary was the person closest to Jesus in his most
impressionable years, and the words of the Magnificat,
as well as her humble acceptance of the divine will,
bear more than an accidental resemblance to the Lord’s
Prayer and the Beatitudes of the Sermon on the Mount.
Later devotion has claimed many things for Mary
which cannot be proved from Holy Scripture. What we can believe is that one who stood in
so intimate a relationship with the incarnate Son of God on earth must, of all the human
race, have the place of highest honor in the eternal life of God. A paraphrase of an ancient
Greek hymn expresses this belief in very familiar words: “O higher than the cherubim, more
glorious than the seraphim, lead their praises, alleluia.”

Cards for Fr. Fred - Fr. Fred is currently rehabbing at
River Glen. Cards and notes may be sent to him at River
Glen Health Care Center, 162 South Britain Road,
Southbury, CT 06488.
Episcopal Relief & Development and the Fires in Northern California
The Episcopal Relief & Development is working
with the communities in the Northern California
area, particularly the Diocese of Northern California,
to provide aid to all affected by the Carr Fire, which
started on July 23. The Carr Fire is one of, if not the,
largest fire currently burning in California, destroying
upwards of 1,000 homes and killing six individuals
Please consider donating to the US Disaster
Fund of Episcopal Relief & Development and
continue praying for our siblings in Christ in
California.
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Stewardship Reflection
“Watch carefully then how you live, not as
foolish persons but as wise…”
EPHESIANS 5:15

A

wise person recognizes that all we have
and all we are comes from God. A wise
person thanks God continually throughout the day
for all His many blessings. A wise person realizes
that God has blessed us for a reason and that He
wants us to help Him build His kingdom of earth.

Name Tags - Please be courteous to our new rector,
newcomers, guests, visiting clergy and fellow parishioners, by
extending a warm welcome to them and by wearing your name
tag. And remember to wear them to coffee hour as well.

F

ood Collection Sunday The third Sunday
of each month we encourage everyone to
bring in food donations for the Woodbury
Food Bank. The food bank is not able to
accept items past their labeled expiration date.
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W

ant to live forever? That’s what Jesus
offers to those who accept him into their
lives. A good follower not only knows this, but is
able to share it with other “hungry” people.

Summer Schedule - Our weekly Saturday service remains at 5 pm. On
Sunday we offer a single Holy Eucharist service at 9 am..

This Weekend’s Readings
Bread from Above
2 Samuel 18:5-9, 15, 31-33
n our opening lesson David orders his most trusted military commanders to crush a
coup led by Absalom, his son. He asks that ‘the young man, Absalom” be treated
gently, expressing fatherly care even when dealing with that son’s traitorous uprising. Those
who followed Absalom in rebellion are defeated in a great slaughter, and Absalom is caught in
the branches of an oak while seeking escape. In defiance of David’s wishes, Joab’s men put
Absalom to death. David, when told of Absalom’s death, grieves deeply.
Psalm 130
The psalmist calls to the merciful Lord and waits upon God for forgiveness and
redemption.
Ephesians 4:25-5:2
In this lesson Christians are urged to conform to a new way of life which is pleasing to the
Holy Spirit. They are to have a love like the love of Christ. All manner of evil is to be
shunned. Especially are the new converts to put away spitefulness and other sins which harm
the one body and grieve the Spirit with which they have been sealed in baptism. The model is
none other than a God who is revealed in the Christ who sacrificed himself for us.
John 6:35, 41-51
In our gospel Jesus continues to teach that he is the true bread who will bring all who have
faith in him eternal life. The discussion is meant to recall the story of the Israelites protesting
and murmuring against God in the wilderness because they had no bread. But even the
manna that God gave
them was only a
temporary food. While
Jesus seems very ordinary
to the Jews (who represent
a worldly lack of faith), he
offers the world both his
teaching and himself, a
life-giving bread from
heaven.

I
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Participating in the Services
Saturday, August 11th
5 pm
Usher
Lectors
Chalicer

Gaby Drews
Jeff Leavenworth, Karen Nash
Karen Nash

Sunday, August 12th
9:00 am
Usher
Connie Baldwin
Lectors
Ed Hord, Betty Lou Bowles
Chalicers Dory Holmes, Lois Zane
Intercessor Isobel Moore
Counter
Peter Bowles
Altar Guild: Bonnie Leavenworth, Sara Ranson,
Kathie Nichols, Laura Sahno
Eucharistic Visitors: Lori Cook,
Mieke Weggeman

Saturday, August 18th
5 pm
Usher
Lectors
Chalicer

Marianne Daly, Thayer Daly Lehman
Pam Lehman, Matthew Daly Lehman
Norma Leavenworth

Sunday, August 19th
9:00 am
Ushers
Kathy Baird, Russ DePace
Lectors
Ed Hord, Bonnie Leavenworth
Chalicers Ed Hord, Bonnie Leavenworth
Intercessor Duke Breon
Counter
Barbara Elmore
Altar Guild: Helen Burdick, Bonnie Hammer,
Lynda Jones, Wrey Trompeter
Eucharistic Visitors: Bonnie Leavenworth,
Peg Robinson

Please remember to arrange for your own replacements and to keep the office informed of
any changes at office@stpaulswoodbury.org.

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS
August 12th

-

Monie & Mieke

Hebrews 13:2 - Do not neglect to show
hospitality to strangers, for thereby some
have entertained angels unawares.

St. Paul’s Church
294 Main Street South
Woodbury, Connecticut 06798
Office: 203-263-3541
Office@stpaulswoodbury.org

Website: stpaulswoodbury.org
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“Second Sunday” - Angust 12th
Rev. Brian Blayer, Rector, St. Mark's Storrs:
Cultures and religions around the world have used beads for prayer and meditation throughout the centuries.
Roman Catholics have the rosary, Tibetan Buddhists have the mala, and Episcopalians have Anglican prayer
beads. Beads help us practice mindfulness and can keep us centered in times of stress. Join us as we each
make our own set of Anglican prayer beads and then engage in the prayer practice. Perhaps this will become a
new way for you to pray.
Please RSVP.
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